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Distinguished Faculty Award to Raymond Schroeder 

Dr. Raymond A. Sdn·ocder. profc:5SOr of horticulture 
and since 1950 dt:til'llla n of 1hc department ::u the 
Un i\'Crsity, has received the fourth ;mnua l Distin· 
guishcd l~aculty Award :~nd .$ t,ocl0 rash stipend given 
LO the ou&.saanding teacher of the yc:tr :11 the Univer
sity. The aw~rd is made b)' the Un ivcrsil )' ur ~lissonri 
Alumni J-\ssociation. 

The prcscntarion took plac:c :.t the 121st annual 
Comntcncernenl exercises in 1\fcmot·i:ll St:Hiiu m. wit It 
Alumni Presidem .Edward \V. Sowers onici:Hing. 

Guy 1·1. ( Bus) E111sminger, Director of Urli\'ersit )' 
n c"elopmem and Alumni Ac:tiviLics. saicl the award 
recogni1cd Dr. Schroeder for his outstanding te:tc-h
ing. research, :md other contributions to 1hc continu
irlg cuJtur::t) <tnd academic ciC\'elopment or the lJni
\'ersily. The selection is made by a special conunil
tec or the Unl\'c~ity named by President Elmer Ellis: 
the committee mcrnbenhip remains :monymous. 

Or. Sthroc:dcr h:t! been a member of 1he staff since 
•!>3·4• and received his three degrees from the Univer
sity. He carn<.'d his B.S. degrc:c in '933· and was ap· 
pointed a r·esearch assistant the next year while 
working for his ~laster of Science dcgn.'<.'. He 1·eceivcd 
his M.S. ( in h onicuhu re) in 1!)36. and his Ph.D. (in 
horlicu I turc) in 1938. 

During his studem days Or. Schroeder was elected 
to Sigma Xi. science research socieL)': Gamma Sigma 
Delta, agricultur:'l honor society; and Gamma Alpha, 
national graduate scientific fraternity. Jn 1938 he w~1s 

elected :' Fellow of lhC AlllCI·ic:tn Associ:HiOn [or the 
Adv:mcemcm of Science. 

During \Vorld \ •Var I r Or. Schroeder spent nearly 
four years on leave in miliun·y service. I le emc•·ed the 
U.S. Army in 1942 as :1 f1 1'Sl licuteuam a nd served as 
a food :tnd nmrition officer throughout the w::~r. in· 
e luding two yt·~•rs of assignment with the fifth Air 
Fo•·ce O\'C~C<~s in New Cuinc:1, The Philippines, 
Okinawa, :111d Kore:1. H e is now a lieutenant colonel 
in 1hc U. S. Army Reserve. 

Dr. Schroeder was born in K:ms:lS City, Mo., where 
he attended high school :tnd junior college. :t1'1d clur· 
ing spare l ime worked for :1 Kans:ts Cily produce 
firm a nd on truck gardens in J:tckson County. l-Ie 
en tered the University of Miswuri in •93 •· 

Dr. Schroedc•· b<:c;unc head of the Department of 
H oJ•ticuhu•·e in •950 when Dr. T. J. T;d bert. who 
h:.d been chairman for 28 yean, wots made profC!SOr 
emel'itus of hOI't iculturc. 

Recently Or. Schroeder rcwmcd from two mo1uhs 
in Hraz.il, where he served as :•gricultural ll utrilion 
onic:er on a nutrition;.tl survey o£ NonheasL Brazil 
sponsored by the llr:tzil i:an governme nt :tncl the l mcr· 
dcpuunental Committee on N utrit ioll for National 
Development or the N:Hional _lnslitutcs or Health. 

Dr. Sduoeder is married tO the former Miss Neva 
McCracken, a graduate or the University in home 
econom ics. "fhe Schroeders Jive at 2019 Country Club 
Drh•c, Columbia. They have lvJo children. 
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